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New Area Involved
In Israel-Syria Rift

JER.USALEM 14), -- Skirrn. ,hlng broke out on a second
t I e Israel:—Svr,a :- 1 fror...J.,r ves:err_i:Jv. S r:ans aria

exchanged fire n;!!ar Shaar Yashm
t'r,/± Tw.vaiik battle zc.-P

23 miles north

5-; -. =.; i -i r '1',1, 1-..tiv ts a .3,2-,vi:--h ie..:!erner,!. r. upuer Gal:lee
!c-f -*•1 AraD 3-,:ack

Discoverer IX
Fails to Orbit

1z.,-,rr,ugl-_c)..
;19-i-i.

f...! Pa:es ne war of

Synar. ar.d aceount.s
agreed tr.e erupted at
:2 '?-0 prr. Ea;.h s.de

VANDERBERG AIR FORCE The Israelis said one of their
BASE, ',:a;:f Discover- policemen was wounded earlier
er IX •e rocket `,,led to by Syrian gunfire across the de-

, "t art fe;l :tack militarized zone southeast of
cartn's at:TO,pre:k. the Sea of Galilee, where the

ter,tay a ,u-cessful lapr.(l-,, border crisis broke out last Fri-

A r Force sa:d the roc ket day. An Israeli spokesman re-
orth.ai velocl ..: ported the fire was not returned.

Off.cer, said Action In that area has centered
• -:ot KnOW V.-tether or not d an old Arab vii-

,-,d stage separated from •age wrecked by Israeli demob-
` ac=: of information non cre,,vg Monday night on the
,-,rlground the Arab farmers there

:I'_ation of trouble came'•vere soldiers in disguise. Aboutr-,ur after launch witll ,3o mud huts were deAroyed. Sev--i--1* no rad'o tranz.rnis-en std! stand
7.een rece,ved
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7,_,:",e! was tracked by radar A belief that the conflict is
data W3S being analyzed "gilding into a more quiet period"

t;) what went wrong. was expressed in New Yirk by
Tr.. wa.:, the third of the nine U.N. Secretary-General Dag Ham-

launched to date,,marskiold who told a news c0n-
f,,..0(..! to achieve orbit 'Terence the U.N. line must be the

None ha, nerformed the main mils-, implementation of the armistice
s:on of "-e zer.es• to eject a cap-'azreernent of 1949 to demilitarize
sltle so ca^ he recovered— plo- the zone.
ne,.rir.; a r.ew way to return man A spokesman for the United
horn space Nations, Albert Grand. was op-
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_
_A - Force said it did not

comn-anlcations;
timistic that Syria and Israel
would meet in the Syrian-Israeli
Mixed Armistice Commission,
which Israel has boycotted since
1957.

f ed.
Thr 20 52 a m bl:4;toff seemed,

perfect The ;an two-stage rocket.
spurtn..: orange flame, soared ma-, Israel was described at its For-
jest,cally through the overcast. ,eign Ministry as ready for direct

o'hi?rs in the trouble- talks with the Syrians provided
plagued ser:cs. Discoyeter IX car- the discussions cover steps to
r:ed an instrarnented capsu'e de-:"prevent further border incur-
signed to be ejected from the sat-;signs and shooting," but not the
eilite—the entire second-stage Ye- status of the demilitarized zone.
hale—arid snatched from the air Israel claims the whole zone as
by p'ane, 23 hours after launch Israeli property...7

U.S., Reds Argue Lend Lease
WASHINGTON (Pi An ar-

gument .hied up between the:
Soya.; Embassy and the State
DepartmeLt yesterday over what/m -aid at Camp David last
September betv,een President Ei-!
senhowei and Soviet Premier;
Nikita Khimhehev.

It and didn't want any credit"
White said an American loan

to Great Britain in 1946 came
six months after the British set-
tled their lend lease account, and
was not part of the same trans-
action

DeGaulle `6 Sailors Missing
Will
New

PARTS G-P-k----Prident Charles
de Gaulle will announce today a
rew french cabinet tO go along
v.-if h his new iron-rule powers to
~.rush Algerian crises.

Tne Daly plucked three men
from the ocean and the merchant!!

The somewhat tamed hothead
Jacques Soustelie is expected to
be dropped.

ship Alabama rescued two others.
Search for the six missing men.

i!

Dismissal of the one-tirr.e
political lion of Algeria's re-
bellious French settlers would
coincide with a current drive
against right wingers and petty
fascists.

;Mateos Cuba-Bound
HAVANA (A))—Mexico's Presi-'

Ident Adolfo Lopez Mateos will'
•

,v.sit Cuba sometime this year and
will send a delegation here to a
;proposed conference of underde-
'veloped nations, the government,
announces. Officials also say Cu-,
'ba's foreign minister, Raul Roa
will visit Venezuela Feb. 19 for,

~that country's national holiday.

De Gaulle and Premier Michel
Debre talked for just over an hour
la.,t night after Debre had spent
several hours consulting Cabinet
and government officials.

Word r.•as passed after Soustelle
saw de Gaulle and Debre yester-
day that he would not attend
today'; Cabinet session, and the
Paris press assumed that means
he is out.

LISTEN
TONIGHT
at 10:05A spokesman at Soustelle's

office said he would never re-
sign, "but what might happen
is that de Gaulle would fire
him."
Algiers was the focus of thej

:present drive against the right,!
some of whose more vociferous'
members are opposed to democ-1
,racy outright. Between 30 and 40
:rightists were caught there by
police for questioning on the,
sources of last week's settlers up-1
rising. and unofficial reports said'
'about 60 persons in France have
been arrested or are being sought.:
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Lobster Tail and
Creme-De Mint dessert
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State College TV
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in Mishap
: NORFOLK. Va. ti'l'l Eleven was continued yesterday night byName yesterday when
men were washed °vet board from

!destroyer Daly the Daly and two other destroy-

,The Alabama proceeded toward
ers, the Young and the Cotten.she rolled heavily Ourino a full-

e power run about 200 miles off
''

Cabinet,Cape Henry. lCape Henry.
Five of tne men were rescuedOne of the rescued men was

.and the other six were missing.,reported injured seriously
Atlantic Fleet headquarters re-i
ported yesterday night. [
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NOW PLAYING
Feat. 12:20, 3:13, 6:06, 8:59

A DRAMA OF BIBLICAL TIMES!

TN BIGr 15111:4.-.':i--,
THE STORY OF SIMON PETER OF GALILEE

TECHNICOLOR® • PANAVISIONS

STARTS SUNDAY
"It is true comedy,...
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Superb set of • .
performances!"

N. Y. Town

ANTON CNEXHOV'S IMPUDENT COMEDY
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The Soviets said the question
of i,tttling their lend leas4, debt
wa, coupled at the Camp Davtd
talks with the removal of trade
requctions against their country.
They also renewed a contention
that the British received favored
treatment, including a long term
loan, when they settled their lend
lea,e account.

State Department press officer
Lincoln Whit? denied that Eisen-
hower ever told Khrushchev that
credit: and trade could be tied
in with a lend lease package set-
tlement

"On the contrary," White told
a news conference, "Mr. Khrush-
chev said he didn't need any cred-

For New Students
—who have not as yet found

the campus meeting place.
This is an inside tip on where
to find the "guys and gals."
If you go down Garner St.
a few steps and enter a small
white building, good cheer will
appear.

—Yes, it's the LION'S DEN
. ..the campus meeting place
in the campus shopping cen
ter. The tavern where you can
get Steamed Clams, Shrimp.
and Beverages all under one
roof. Stop in soon—ask for
Charley, George, or Bob.

Lion's Den
131 S. Garner

* NITTANY
"STEEL BAYONET"

TODAY: Opens 6:45 • SATURDAY: Opens 1:15

IT STABS TO THE GUTS
OF WAR!

NEW 1tIi:1}t:l!1~9
and what better way

to express this welcome than
introduction to our

Giant 15" Submarines
THESE DELICIOUS SANDWICHES

CONTAIN 21 FOOD ITEMS
• Try Our Hot

MEAT BALL
SANDWICHES

Eat them just as you
would an ice cream cone

PIZZAS
NOW - 5 Different Varieties
• Hamburg •Pepperoni
•Mushrooms •Anchovies

• Sausage
Order to go—no waiting

OVEN HOT DELIVERY AD B•OS%
OPEN for LUNCH 11 a.m..to 1 p m. Monday thru Saturday
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